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Canada Plesbyteian PFCmÎL1m List
llint s. A\Ai)tliicsiViiAUc i o%% su 't'eII and favour.îhty

knîr.ilî as tu reqîire si.o strds of coniniendation ai otîr hands.
VTe twenty first year of 1 >tiicatioîî comnuces %viti, the iirst
tek of Janîuar% ',.and 1nl'.î,Editors. <'ontribl tors anîd

Corrsponeîîti i lisin t- l i thefie c u niai;~lInthecoflitîg
voluume hetter And uu re U ti qIthaa an>'cht a lai cecded il.

For 1892 %%v wishi t.) e\tend tîhe crctîîatîoîî by the addition of
at east 'Jwo rîtssînew îîames. l'Ill% Cali Vasly lie(folie.
i uily reqîtîres a lttie assistance on1 the part of uld sulbst.r&bers.
.tild tilte t.*.g lb ~.iapîtîd In urder t. cnlibt a nulinter of
,iltî..g 'vorliers ini this stit.tt ttioni catn.agn %vu offer tIi,. fol-

lowviiîg indîîcettents -

For One New Naine at $2.
An) osue ofthtenfollowing choice tbooks, in full clatî. mailcd

l'relîaid -

Enghish Prose, fronît Maundeville to Thackeray. T 'ilis
ln ai dîîîraiple select ion.'-Scots,îî,î,î.

Essay of Dr. Johnson. with Biographical Introduction and
Notes. 13y Stu-irt J. Heid. - Gîtes a vury goud idea tif the ans.
niurti l oý,tr's prose style. 'CtîîîbriilIJdepend. 11f

Political Orations, front Wentworth to Macaulay. A
valduable haiboote of Britishi Parianientary eloîluence.

Lot.Zfellow's HFyperion*' lavanah," and the -Trou-
vercs wîti tul..tnb>'W. Titihielc.

Fairy and Folk Tales of the Irish Pcas.autry. Tînt reader
bias here a collection of Irish talus drawn from the bestsore
- Iheiicrutn

English Fairy and Other Folk Tales.-' An excellent col
tectioni. "-Se itstp,îîîn.

Addresses by Henry Drutnmonid. 2,6 pli.. fkîil cloth. gilt
lettcred back and side. Contains fThe Greatest Thing in the
%Vorkt. Pax Vobiscuni. The Çhlgîed Lîfe First, A Talt i Wth
Boy%. llow to Learn How. A very pretty volumne.

Thec Public Statistics Reiating to thtlet >teruan <.llirch in
Canada. '%%titit Acts and Resolutions of the GGtneral Asst uîly.
.%tit 1.;)i.tws for the governiment of the Colîeges and Schuuls of
the Clurch. 13y Chief justice Taylor.

For Two New Naines at $2.
Assy one of the follovving books: -

Lite of Christ and Life of St. Paul t3y Canon Farrar. In
.e l .' large quarto fîi.cloth.

Pilgritti's Progress. 13v John R.uitnvan. Peniv tîtarto. riclidv
tlustrated. cloth. embossed iin blackc and guld. galt cidges. A ricît
'Atf book.

Paul and Virgînia. 13> Bernardin De St. Pierre Profil ti v
illustratcd by Mautrice Leloir, gith edges. clotli. cnbossed is>
..old ant i back. Very hiandsome gift booke.

Forms of Services for Special Occasions in tilt Presb) tc'ri.ên
1'tîtîirch. lIy Rcv Duncan Morrison. D.D -Il-- value atndl use-
tuilless wtltbc apparent ta, every one wvho requires il. -Lonidon
.ldvertiter. ', Likely to bc useful to our > uttig miA.ters.' !'lis-
1h1!erlavi lVailtess. '1,\Vitllib fotnd tusefitl in time of neecl to nî.îny
ain overhutrdcned pas,,tor."-Presbyklrinii Record.- Dr. M,\orrisoni
has dune lus Nworlc %ith great care. gOOAI taste and fine devotonal

tettîg"-Te.Empire.
Master Missionaries. Studics ls ilroic l"oneer 'Aorte.

Leaders of Men. A. buole of biographies speciaill) written
for yotng men.

Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A booke of biographies
for girls. - A suries of britlhtly.written sketcheus. The subjects
arc wcll clînsen antd well trcated. -Sagiîrdil; J1evie.

For Three New Names at $2 each.
How I Found Livingstone. N'ttterois illuîstrations. nîaps.

etc. 13y l-lenry NI. Stanley. or
The Eistory of the Presbyter;an Chîîrch in Canada, by thet

I<ev. Prof, e.regg. D.D. 646 pis.. futi clotît. glit bacte. -A mine
of careffît;ly digested information relating to the Presbyteriar.
Chtircli:

For Four New Naines at $2 eaoh.
Sangs and Poeins of the Great Dominion: Ar Anthoiogy

of best Canadian Verse. By W. D. Lighithall. Montre.il

For Five New Naines at $2 each.
Picturcsque Scotland; illustrated %with colorcd plates and

over one lisindrcd %wood cengraviangs; Six pp.. royal St-o.. 10 x 7
inches. A beauitifuil gift booke. Or

Shakespeares Complete Works, b-iscd on the text of Johtn-sn .Stevns &- Rcad. ith Bioj~aphcal Sketch by M2\ary Cowden
Clarke. portrait of the author. and ntîmerotîs full.pàgcd Boydell

iand other illustrations. In four volumes. half.coth binding.
ibrary style.

Any book< in the abovc list wvill bc maled. postage prepaid
1 To our yoîîng friends. cspecially. otîr prernîums atTord an

1cas%- way of getting a valuîablc lot of bookcs. and we trust that a
~!rentmbcr will av-ail themscls-es of tîte offer.
VOld friends. who know anti vaite the paper the), have bâeca

reading for scars. wvill conter a fat-our. if unable tai get up a clubthimles b; dtrccting tlîc attcntion of somneone who cans ta the
lilîtral indttcements licld coit for -assistance in extending the
circulation oftTutp CAAD 'rrsu5BTERtA,;.

It is s%,ork. the next tvo or thrce trectes. that will tell.
Let us hcar froni yauî 'itlîout delay.
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rliEi- Rev. Mý. S. S Jrihîston, D.D., senior minis-
ter of the parislî of Mlinnigaff. died a short timie ago.
D)r. Johinstoti %vas over eightv years of age, and tlîe
father of the Presbytcry of Wigton and Synod of
Gallo'tvay. lHe %vas an able and cloqtuent preachier.
Threc of lUs sons arce ministers of the Churchi of
Scotland.

Tin:~ negotiations for tunion betiveeti the Irishi
Getueral Asseîubly artd the Eastern Reformed Synod
are still progressittg. lucre %tvas a meeting of the
Comimittee rccenitly. The Conferetîce %vas of a very
satisfactory character. It is hoped that before tce
expiration of 1892 the Unioni will bu an accom-
fflislied fact. The qtuestionî is freqtîently asked %vlîy
tîte Irishi Presbytery of the U.P. Clitircli of Scotland,
cotîsistiîîg of sonie ttvelve or thirteen congregations,
dcs not seek incorporation wtith the Irisl Churcli.
There seetis to bc no satisfactory atîswcr.

A i,>uîeruc Meeting i'as hield the aLlier iveek- ini
the Protestant Instittîte, Edituburglî, t;- " Explain
te tnatute and bearings of the seýrtous Doctrintal

Crisis in the Fre Church." About 150 people were
present. Rev. William Balfour condcmned tc
chang, e proposed by tlîc Declaratory Act, and said
it inigbt have been appropriately called an Act to
remove obstacles out of thie way of a union i vith the
Un ited Presbyterians. Rcv. Murdoch Miýackaskill,
Dingywall, :noved te appointment of a committec
to arrange for mecetings tbrougliout the cou ntry, and,
if found necedful, to issue ati addrcss on the cbarac-
ter anîd effccts of the Act.

111E Rev. Williamt Hastie. B.D., lias been pre.
scntcd with a silver salver and $2,500, subscribed by
onte bundred anîd si\ty ministers and othecr mem-
bers of the Churcli of Scotland. In replying, Mr.
Hiastie alludcd ta the motives by which he bad been
actuated in uîidertaking lUs 'tvork in India ; the con-
fidence reposed ini lim by the Churchu at home;- the
sympatby and support he had rcccivcd not only
from the Christians in Calcutta, but also from the
1li,îdoo commnunity ; the c,îthusiasm withi vich his
tcaching %vas listcîîed to by tbe native pupils, and
1,;s endeavours to promote the cftlciency of tbe
mission.

111E Younîg IMcn's Christian Association build-
ing, Dominion Square, Montreal, wvas formaly dedi-
catcd ast week by a special service hcld in the
beautiful newv hall. The attendance %vas large. he
president, Mr. Abiier Kingman, occupiedte chair,
and on the platform wverc Mr. G. A. Hague, Mr.
Yuilc, secretary of tc Building Committec, and Mr.
D. A. lBudgae, secreta ry. Addresscs vere made by
tbese gentlemen. Mr. Yuile spokec of the new
btîiidin, ,giving its recent history. Mr. Haguew~ent
furthter back, and-gave a bistory of tbe Association
silice its orgaflization ini 185 1. M~r. T. J. Claxton,
the first president of the Association, also spoke of
thie work of the early years of the society. I-le re-
lated bov the nucleus of t present noble library
sprang mainly from contribtutions aggregating $25o,
gatliercd by him from friends of thce work in London.
Mlr. Budgc and the cliairman also spokce.

111E Scbool for Chîristian Workers at Spring-
field, 'Mass, lias just closed one of the most succcss-
fui terms in its history. Marked progress and in-
tcrest have been shown on aIl sides, proof positive
that the scbool is apidly increas-ing in usefîulness
and power. The entering junior çlass numyberecl
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twventy.one, of whom two .vcrc wvornn ho cntered
tîhe course for Nvomcn, ju trodilcecl some time after
the terni hegan. The .îdditional courses in music

itaîd eloctition have provenl of especcial value, whilc
the two open litcrary socicties have becu produîc-
tive of no littie good. Arrangemenîts for a corres.
pondence course for Sundcay school supcrintendents
are noiv ail under ivay atnd several have alreadv
macle application. Arrangements have also just
been completeci for an entirely ntev, tunique and
practical course for Christian inechanics, wvhereby
by wtorking every other day at the machinists' trade
thecy cati pay al] thcir cxpenses iand (levote the
alternate dlays to a twvo years' coturse ini Bible study
and metlîods of Christiatn work. Ten metn only cati
bc adrnitted during january, so tîtat wvloever desires
to enter muist m.tke application at once. Is k hloped
by such a course to give a practical cdittcation in
Christiati wvork, to a large nunîber of our youstîg
men, who, while tiot feeling called to devote thecir
ivholc titne to Chîristian %voi 1<, still vottld bc glad to
bu of more efficient service for the Master in con-
nection wvith thecir trade.

A L>\\tSiN u~ of the London Pircsl!yzcr-iial
.tlcssî!gr %'riteb tu thi.t t ppr - That the Chîttiese

Governtnenit is etitirely serioîs in itis wish that mnis-
sions anîd iissionaries may remn uttnmolestcd mtust
bu at length becoming plain tu ail Chiniainen. IThe
Pei/-îiiGer--ele, the Government paper circtulating
amongst tlîe officia! classes aIl over the empire, con-
tains botb the E-Imperor's proclamation, enjoining
that Christian %vork bc in no wtay interfered %%*lî,
and the even more imnportant i\Ieînorial of the
'l'su ig-li-Yamen (the Crincil oif \i\llistersX skîi
the Emnperor to issue such a proclamnation. In that
Memnorial, mission %vork .111e! tuissionarjes are 51)3k-eni
of in ternis of cordial -,oul wvii a.tmI.dmirationî.
The liieali who rend the PknGazctic vill, pur-
haps, bu constrained to cease from slandering bodies
of meti so wvarmly praised by the Emperor's advis-
crs and by the Emperor hîimself. 0f more conse-
qtîence stili are the meastires being takzet to ensure
that the Meniorial anîd Proclamnation shail bu knovin
by the commoti people. Dr. Griffith John describes
with much satisfaction liv that in 1-aiiov and tie
surrounding country copies of both doctunents are
being put up in public places. He hiinself lîad
some copies sent to hii that the Christians under
his care mighlt sec and exîtibit thcîin. If this be
donc over the wholc of the disturbed districts, it
cannet but bave tc happicst effects.

PIwiîî-~u Kt .I, the emintint Dkitch thco-
logian. and one of tîe chie( exposients of tIti1 ilier
Criticism, died at Lcydciî recentlv. H-e 'tas
botn at 1laarlein in iS2S, anîd begau .ifc as an
apotbccary's boy. After a distinguishied career of
thecological sttîdy, lice was ini 1355 appointed P>rotes-
sor of Thcology at Leyden ; and %tvas Rector of tc
Univcrsity in î861-62. He delivercd tlîe Hibbert
Lectures in Lonidon and Oxrord in 1-"2, bis subjects
being " National Religions and Universal Religions."
H-e presidcd over tie Confzress of OrientaIs lheld at
Leyden ini 1883, Ktienni's first important iwork vas
liàs 1« Historico-CriticiU Investig~ation ino the Origin
and Collection of the OId Testawent B3ooks," in
tl-rec volumes, publishied betwveen tc years î86i
and 1865. Bishiop Colensc ptîblislied in 1865 a
translationî of the carlier chapters utîder te dUc of
"The Pentateucli and tce Book, of Joslitia Critically

Exat-incd." K%î,et's wtork, had great itnfluence
both in England and Gerniany. I11k vietv of Old
Testamnent criticism lias siuîce been macle familiar to
Eng!isbm-cn tiîrouglî the work of Wellhiausetî, and
bis disciple Robertson Smith, and wvas developcd
furtlicr by Kuenen, in his best-known book, ««The
Religion of lsracl to the faîl of tlîe Jcwish State."
Other works of Kuencii's are" The Propliets and
Prophccy in Israel and lus l-Iibbert Lecturcs.
Besides thcse Kuenen lias madle nutnerous contribu-
tions on Biblical questions to the revie'tvs. Dr. Kuc-
rien %vas engaged, at the tim-e of bis dcath, on a
rcvised edition of bis " Jnvestigation," wvas superin-
tcnding a comprehiensive translation and comment-
ary on the Old Testament by Dutcb scbolars, and
was te.-casting his "Religion of isracl."M


